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GENERAL NEWS. 

 

ACT Jurisdictional Grants and National Readiness Grants announced for the NDIS 

Information, Linkages and Capacity Building (ILC) Framework 

 

The ILC will be rolled out on a jurisdictional basis and will provide grants to organisations to 

build capacity in people with disability, mainstream services and the wider community. The 

ACT will be the first jurisdiction to have ILC projects on the ground with the ACT grant round 

opening in late January 2017 and funding being allocated in July 2017. 

  

ILC Jurisdictional Grant funding for NSW is expected to flow in July 2018. Timelines for NSW 

funding rounds are not yet released, although NCOSS understands that organisations that are 

successful in attaining a grant are likely to be notified in February and March 2018. This could 

mean that the grant round may open sometime at the end of 2017. Of course this timing may 

change and will be important to keep abreast of information as it is released. You can sign up 

for ILC updates on the NDIS website by clicking on this link. 

  

The NDIA has also announced a round of National Readiness Grants for the ILC. The 

Readiness Grants aim to lay the foundations of a national approach to the ILC, and build 

http://ncoss.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a4fed63c76b994ec4c0109067&id=551e851ebe&e=05e6eefd0a


sector capacity in anticipation of this national approach. 

  

Opening at the end of January 2017, the open grant round will focus on two of the five ILC 

Activity Areas; capacity building for mainstream services and community awareness and 

capacity building. Within these two areas, the grants will support projects which avoid 

duplication of effort, present opportunities for scaling nationally and/or inform the development 

of modes of practice. 

  

An application pack with the eligibility and selection criteria, program guidelines and standard 

terms and conditions for grants will be released in the last week of January 2017. 

If your organisation is considering the ILC as a funding source for future projects, it will be 

useful to understand whether the National Readiness Grants provide opportunities for you. 

  

You can access more information about the ILC by clicking on this link 

 

  

Welcome details on operation of the NDIS Information, Linkages and Capacity 

Building Framework 

 

Late last year the National Disability Insurance Agency (NDIA) released a new version of the 

Commissioning Framework for the Information, Linkages and Capacity Building (ILC). This 

component of the NDIS receives less media attention than individual packages, but it has a 

critical role to play in building capacity in people with disability, mainstream services and the 

general community. 

  

The Commissioning Framework explains how the ILC will be put into practice, and this version 

responds to feedback from stakeholders on an earlier draft last year. This is accompanied by 

program guidelines, an ILC Toolkit and information about how ILC outcomes will be measured. 

These documents are available on the NDIS website, providing practical guidance to help 

organisations to plan for their role in the NDIS environment. 

 

  

NCOSS defends Mobility Allowance at Senate hearing 

 

NCOSS gave evidence in an Australian Senate inquiry into the Social Services Legislation 

Amendment (Transition Mobility Allowance to the National Disability Insurance Scheme) Bill 

2016. The Bill will restrict activities for which Mobility Allowance can be claimed for new 

recipients, before rolling into the NDIS from 2020. 
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NCOSS expressed concern that removing the Mobility Allowance is a step toward creating a 

system where people ineligible for the NDIS receive no Federal assistance with the costs of 

their disability – transport costs being a significant element of these costs. We emphasised that 

support needed to be maintained for transport costs associated with volunteering and job 

search activities, particularly given the barriers to employment faced by people with disability. 

  

Looking at the broader context of the Bill, NCOSS argued that within the NDIS eligibility for 

transport support should be determined based on a person’s individual needs and 

circumstances, rather the current approach of three capped amounts. An individualised 

approach would be consistent with NDIS principles, and recognise factors like the higher costs 

of transport in rural areas. 

  

Our submission to the inquiry can be accessed via this link. 

  

A transcript of the hearing is available on the Inquiry’s website. 

  

The Mobility Allowance Bill has been deferred, to be re-introduced into Parliament in early 

2017. 

 

 

Welcome funding for disability advocacy, but certainty needed 

 

In December, Assistant Minister for Social Services and Disability Services, Jane Prentice MP 

announced an extension of National Disability Advocacy Program (NDAP) funding until 2017-

18. Consultations around the NDAP will take place early in 2017. 

  

NCOSS and the Disability Network Forum (DNF) have advocated for NDAP funds to be 

allocated via a select tender process allowing advocacy organisations, including those that do 

not currently receive NDAP funds, to tender for them. This is important because the NSW 

Government will cease funding advocacy from July 2018. 

  

The Minister's announcement means that known sources of State and Federal disability 

advocacy funding could cease simultaneously, placing greater pressure on advocacy 

organisations. 

  

Minister Prentice also announced an increase in NDIS Appeals funding (a scheme formerly 

known as External Merit Review Support), with contracts lasting until 31 December 2017. We 
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are pleased that more organisations will be contracted to assist people to conduct internal 

reviews of NDIS decisions. It is important that funds for this program beyond 2017 also be 

allocated via a select tender process. The results of the NDAP review is expected to be 

finalized by August 2017. 
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MEDIA RELEASES 

 

NSW Government  

 New Social Housing for vulnerable older women - 18 December 

 New campaign to boost employment of people with disability – 21 November 

 

Commonwealth Government  

 New Board for the NDIS – 31 December 

 More than $24m to fund disability advocacy – 8 December 

 Australian Labour Party Government fails to address long-term aged care funding 

needs – 7  December 

 Have your say on new integrated carer support – 7 December 

 Jobs boom for Geelong with new NDIA headquarters – 2 December 

 Governments agree the way forward for NDIS in WA – 2 December 

 New video celebrates advances in disability rights – 2 December 

 Australian Government committed to improving disability employment – 17 November 

 Remarkable efforts recognised at the 10th National Disability Awards – 8 November 

 National Disability and Carers Advisory Council announced – 7 November 

 

Other Sources  

 Alzheimer’s Australia calls for cross-sector collaboration to support homeless people 

with dementia 11 January 2017 

 ALP- Lived experience of disability vital for NDIS Board-21 December  

 Advocare - Welcome proposals to help combat elder abuse – 12 December  
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 ALRC -  Recommendations for reform of elder abuse laws need serious consideration 

– 12 December 

 COTA - Difficult conversations needed to agree actions to help end Abuse of older 

Australians – 12 December  

 Commonwealth Ombudsman publishes report on Accessibility of Disability Support 

Pension for remote Indigenous Australians - 9 December 

 Aged and Community Services Australia Aged care funding announcement recognises 

sector’s concerns – 6 December 

 COTA Turnbull Government listens and acts on aged care funding – 6 December  

 National Disability Services Service sector feeling pressure of NDIS – 5 December 

 Australian Competition and Consumer Commission ACCC releases guidance to 

consumers and businesses in the disability sector – 2 December 
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CONSULTATIONS & CAMPAIGNS 

 

Review of Guardianship Act 1987: Further Question Papers released 

 

As part of its review of Guardianship Act 1987, the NSW Law Reform Commission (LRC) has 

released two Question Papers for comment:  

 Question Paper 2 considers the different decision-making models, such as substitute 

and supported decision-making, 

 Question Paper 3 considers the role of guardians and financial managers. 

For each question paper, the LRC has also released an introductory video, an Easy English 

version of the question paper and an online survey on the topics covered. 

 

All of these materials can be accessed via this link 

  

Submissions close on 31 January 2017 and can be emailed to nsw_lrc@justice.nsw.gov.au or 

posted to GPO Box 31, Sydney NSW 2001. 

  

These papers follow the release of a Background Paper and related materials in June, and the 

release of Question Paper 1 and related materials in August. 
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Disability Discrimination Commissioner National Consultations 2016-2017 

 

Disability Discrimination Commissioner, Alastair McEwin is conducting a national consultation 

which will help guide the development of his priorities and seek input from the disability 

community on how he can most effectively work to advance the rights of people with disability. 

These consultations aim to engage with the disability community and gather information and 

knowledge on the extent and nature of disability discrimination and the human rights of people 

with disability in Australia. The focus of the consultations will be guided by the Commissioner's 

National Consultation Discussion paper which sets out five proposed areas of priority as 

being:  

 Employment 

 Education 

 Housing 

 The criminal justice system 

 Implementation of the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) 

Consultations will be held in each capital city and some regional centres between October 

2016 - March 2017. 

 

Click here for the dates of the consultations. 
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GRANTS AND FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES 

  

Funding opportunity: Supporting disability peak and advocacy organisations to 

participate in international forums on human rights 

 

Funding is available to support representatives of eligible Disability Peak Organisations and 

Disability Advocacy Organisations to participate in international forums on human rights. 

 

The Department of Social Services (DSS) has funding available to support recognised 

disability peak organisations (DPOs) and disability advocacy organisations (DAOs) to 

participate in key international meetings on human rights. The aim of the program is to support 
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participation by representatives from DPOs and DAOs through their attendance at key 

international forums on human rights, including support for domestic preparatory processes 

and feedback activities within Australia. The Australian Human Rights Commission is 

supporting the program by managing the application process for this funding. 

  

Applications will be considered for funding to assist with costs associated with attendance at 

‘approved events’ and activities to develop capacity to participate in, and represent DPOs, 

DAOs and the Australian disability rights sector generally at relevant events. 

  

Funding allocations are determined bi-annually. 

 

Deadline for the March 2017 funding round is 3 February 2017. 

 

Further information, calendar of approved events and application templates are available by 

clicking on the link below: 

  

Supporting participation by representatives of people with disability in key international forums 

on human rights 
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REPORTS & RESOURCES 

  

Release of National Disability Strategy Second Implementation Plan 

 

This implementation plan, Driving Action 2015-18, highlights additional areas of cooperation 

between Governments under the National Disability Strategy. Additional areas of national 

cooperation include: NDIS transition to full scheme; improving employment outcomes for 

people with disability; improving outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people with 

disability; and communication activities to promote the intent of the Strategy throughout the 

community. 

  

The implementation report can be accessed by clicking on this link. 

 

 

Survey of Disability, Ageing and Carers: Summary Report Released 
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The Australian Bureau of Statistics has released a summary of the 2015 Survey of Disability, 

Ageing and Carers (SDAC). The summary contains information including the prevalence of 

disability, the types of households in which people with disability live and their experience of 

discrimination. A graphic profile is also available. 

  

The survey can be accessed by clicking on this link. 

The graphic can be accessed by clicking on this link. 

  

 

New NDIS resources now available 

 

With the NDIS rolling out in more areas of NSW this calendar year, you may wish to share 

these new NDIS resources with your networks and clients.  

 Factsheet: Starting your plan (PDF 11KB) 

 Factsheet: Starting your plan with a Support Coordinator (PDF 158KB) 

 Factsheet: Starting your plan with a Local Area Coordinator (PDF 160KB) 

 Factsheet: Accessing supports for my child (PDF 391.KB) 

 Factsheet: Starting my plan as a self-managed participant (PDF 227KB) 

 Understanding your plan and supports 

 Self-managing budgets in your plan. 

 Factsheet: Understanding your NDIS plan (DOCX) 

 Factsheet: Understanding your NDIS plan (PDF 255KB) 

 

National survey of carers’ needs 

 

In August and September 2016, Carers NSW conducted a national online survey of carers on 

behalf of the National Network of Carers Associations (the Network). The purpose of the 

survey was to understand carers’ respite needs and experiences of using respite. 

The summary report and full report are available online. 

 

 

NDIA releases AT assessment guides 

 

The NDIA has released templates for allied health professionals to use when assisting NDIS 

professionals to select equipment. 
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The templates can be downloaded from the NDIA website. 

 

 

State of the Disability Sector 2016 

 

National Disability Services released a report on the preparedness of the disability services 

sector for the NDIS, showing many providers feel uncertainty about the future. 

 

The report is available by clicking on this link. 
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NEWSLETTERS 

  

Disability and Natural Disasters Newsletter – Summer 

Self Advocacy Sydney Newsletter December 2016 

Mental Health Coordinating Council e-news December 2016 

NSW CID e-news – December 2016 

Everyaustraliancounts newsletter – December 2016 
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UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

NCOSS Training: 

 

Download: NCOSS Trainings 

 

  

La Perouse NDIS Ready Workshop - 24 January  

Please join us to prepare Aboriginal communities, people with disability, families and carers for 

the expansion of individualized funding and the roll out of the NDIS across New South Wales. 
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To RSVP or find out more: Call (02) 8399 0882 or Email enquiries@fpdn.org.au 

 

  

MDAA- Cultural Awareness of the Phillipino Community - 23 January 2017 

 

To RSVP about this event or find out more:Call 1800 629 072 or (02) 9891 6400 or 

Email: mdaa@mdaa.org.au 

 

  

NDIS Plan Implementation Workshop – Cherrybrook 23 January @ 1:30-3:30 pm 

 

This is a practical workshop to support participants, carers and their families to prepare for 

implementing their approved NDIS plan. 

 

The workshop will cover:  

 Practical steps to get ready for plan implementation. 

 Understanding the flexibility in using your funded supports. 

 Understanding the options of managing your funding. 

 Understanding your role in setting up a service agreement. 

 How to navigate the myPlace Participant Portal. 

If you would like to attend please RSVP on (02) 9275 9441 or email 

catharine.joukhadar@ndis.gov.au providing your NDIS number. 

 

Venue: 

West Pennant Hills Sports Club 

103 New Line Road, Cherrybrook  2126 

 

  

NDS - NDIS Provider Readiness Forums 1-28 February 2017 

 

As the NDIS rolls out across NSW, NDS in partnership with the National Disability Insurance 

Agency, the Department of Family and Community Services, Ageing Disability and Home 

Care, and the Early Childhood Intervention Australia NSW/ACT will be holding a series of 

NDIS Provider Readiness Forums. Focusing on the essential information that providers will 

need to ensure they are ready to operate under the NDIS, the forums will cover:  

mailto:enquiries@fpdn.org.au
mailto:mdaa@mdaa.org.au
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 Doing business with the NDIA as a registered provider 

 Participant phasing and funding transition update 

 Updates from NDS on emerging and critical policy developments 

Provider Forums offer a great opportunity for the sector to discuss important issues relevant to 

service delivery, and to network with other providers. 

  

The meetings are open to disability service providers and any organisation looking to provide 

supports under the NDIS. For more information click on this link. 

  

ILC Grants Strategies for success – 3 February 2017 ACT 

 

The NDIA have now confirmed that the first ILC funding round will include not just an ACT pilot 

but significant funding for National programs. The NDIA want nationally scalable approaches: 

ideas, frameworks and strategies that have the potential to go national. Many of the best ideas 

will emerge early and if you are not in the program when it starts, you may get gazumped by 

an intensely competitive ILC field. More information about the forum can be accessed by 

clicking on this link. 
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NCOSS Ageing & Disability Update: 

 

Under new provisions of the Spam Act 2003 (Cwlth), in effect from 11 April 2004, we want to 

ensure that you would like us to continue to contact you by email about NCOSS activities and 

services.  

 

If you wish to discontinue email communication with NCOSS or do not wish us to contact you 

at this email address, please email "unsubscribe" to yael@ncoss.org.au. 
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Good Afternoon,  
 
Are you looking to enrol into a Certificate IV in Disability course? 
 

MDS Training are currently enrolling and the course is set to start on the 7thof February.  

Face to face sessions are; 
 

1.      7th February 
2.      7th March 
3.      4th April 
4.      2nd May 
5.      6th June 
6.      18th July 
7.      22nd August 
8.      19th September 
9.      24th October 

 
Interest free payments  
Total course fee $2,500.00 
 
Why choose MDS Training? 
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Because we are… 
Excellent value for money 
Flexible 
Able to customise to the individual 
 
We can… 
Offer small class sizes 
Support Community projects 
Support workplace application 
 
We have… 
Experienced facilitators 
 
Please contact one of the team or have a look at our website for further details 
 
Training2@mdservices.com.au 
 
www.mdstraining.com.au 
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Full course outlines which include course fees can be accessed by clicking here  
 
 
AFEI's 2017 Training Calendar offers a large range of practical short courses that will provide 
participants with knowledge, new skills and practical tools and techniques to put into practice. 

Our range of courses covers human resources, employment law, supervision and people management, 
essential skills for success in business, making the workplace safe and developing trainers and 
assessors. 
 
AFEI has been offering training to business for over 25 years and all our courses are delivered by 
professionals with a high level of industry experience in the fields in which they train. 
 
 

We look forward to seeing you in 2017 

If you have any queries, please contact Training Services on 02 9264 2000 or training@afei.org.au  

If you have any questions regarding public or on-site courses, please contact AFEI Training on 

02 9264 2000.   

  

Level 2, 97-99 Bathurst Street SYDNEY NSW 2000 
Ph: (02) 9264 2000 | Email: training@afei.org.au | Web: www.afei.org.au 
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Resources, tools and products for the disability sector 

   

Culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds are integral to our sector. Our 

resources this fortnight focus on work about people, culture and communication. Our 

14 comprehensive Person-Centred Practice Across Cultures workbooks offer 

information and activities to assist you in developing an effective, culturally-aware 

organisation, while the People, Culture and Communication report explores the 

essential nature of this work. 
      

 

 

Person-Centred Practice Across 

Cultures workbooks 

Person-Centred Practice Across Cultures 

is a series of resources focusing on the 

crucial importance of cultural awareness 

and sensitivity in disability support and 

service delivery. 

 

 

People, Culture and 

Communication report 

This report examines how organisations 

can engage effectively with people from 

culturally and linguistically diverse 

backgrounds and maximise the strengths 

of their staff. 
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Empowered clients do well under NDIS but older, rural people struggle: review  

The majority of clients in the National Disability Insurance Scheme trial have enjoyed greater choice and control under the new program, 

but some have found themselves to be worse off under the scheme, an evaluation has found. 
 

  

 
Ken Wyatt appointed Minister for Aged Care in 
limited cabinet reshuffle  

Greg Hunt has been appointed the Minister for Health and 

Sport while Ken Wyatt has been appointed the Minister for 

Aged Care and Indigenous Health, Prime Minister Malcolm 

Turnbull has announced. 

 

 
The war for care worker talent in a consumer-
directed market  

In the face of a deregulated home care market, supporting and 

empowering the direct care workforce will be more important 

than ever, write Nicki Doyle and Roshani Manouchehri. 
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Digital disruptors: how technology can help 
restore the balance of power  

Despite some industry resistance, technology platforms have 

an important role to play in advancing the government’s agenda 

to hand back greater choice and control to older Australians, 

writes Peter Scutt. 

 

 

 

  

Events 

Presented by Australian Ageing Agenda 

Advertisers 

 
Ageing Asia Global Think Tank Hong Kong SAR  

Jan 17 all-day 

Learn how Hong Kong SAR uses strategic approaches to 

advance in the aged care 

 
Compassionate Communities Symposium  

Feb 20 – Feb 21 all-day 

Across Australia, institutions and policy makers are grappling 

with the growing 
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Quality of NDIS Plans must count for more, says outgoing Chairman 

The outgoing Chairman of the NDIA, Bruce Bonyhady, has acknowledged that the 

quality of plans is one of several challenges facing the Agency in implementing the 

NDIS.  

Read more 
      

        

 
 

 
Grant Opportunity - Community Kitchens in rural and regional communities 

 
Don’t miss this opportunity!! 
 
A grant opportunity exists to fund organisations for community kitchens in regional NSW. 
 
For more information -  http://www.rasnsw.com.au/foundation/scholarships-and-grants/ras-
foundation-community-kitchen/ 
 
The Royal Agricultural Society of NSW Foundation (RASF) is giving rural and regional NSW 
community organisations the chance to win funding and appliances worth more than $20,000 to 
create a community kitchen.  The grant will fund benches and cabinetry, along with at least $10,000 
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http://elink.nds.org.au/c/4/?T=NTkzNzI4ODI%3AMDItYjE3MDE4LTY1YmViMjllZmQ5NjQ5Mjg5ZTY4ODQ0YTUxMmZlNmFh%3AaW5mb0BuZXNzdC5vcmcuYXU%3AY29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS04NTgyYzc4ZTQ4YjQ0ZThmYjc3YTUwNWU4YjJmMjU4MA%3AZmFsc2U%3AMA%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmRzLm9yZy5hdS9uZXdzL3F1YWxpdHktb2YtbmRpcy1wbGFucy1tdXN0LWNvdW50LWZvci1tb3JlLXNheXMtb3V0Z29pbmctY2hhaXJtYW4_X2NsZGVlPWFXNW1iMEJ1WlhOemRDNXZjbWN1WVhVJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtZDJlMGEzNWQzYjllZTUxMWI1ZDEwMDUwNTY4ZTIxOGEtODU4MmM3OGU0OGI0NGU4ZmI3N2E1MDVlOGIyZjI1ODAmZXNpZD0yZDY1MGVkZS0zZGRkLWU2MTEtYjkzOC0wMDUwNTY4ZTIxOGE&K=GvTraDizzQyQ7E4oi1r87Q


worth of state of the art appliances and whitegoods. This includes a gas cooktop, oven, sink, 
microwave, dishwasher, refrigerator and freezer.  The appliances are used for cooking 
demonstrations in the Fresh Food Dome at the Sydney Royal Easter Show and are gifted as part of 
the Community Kitchen Grant at the close of the Easter Show.  Rural and regional community 
organisations are invited to apply and demonstrate how their community would benefit from a new 
kitchen.  
 
Who is eligible to apply? 

Community Centres 
Welfare organisations 
Churches 
Service Club e.g. CWA/Rotary 
Sporting clubs 
Show societies  

 
There are many community buildings or community facilities in rural and regional towns that could 
be transformed with a new kitchen, turning them into a more useable and functional facility for the 
whole community to use for a range of events and activities. It’s important to the RAS Foundation 
that the kitchen will benefit many in the community. 
 
Applications close 12th February 2017.  The successful applicant is announced in approximately 
April each year. 
 
Further information  
If you have any queries about eligibility or any aspect of RASF Community Kitchen grant program, 
please contact the RAS Foundation on (02) 9704 1226 or email foundation@rasf.org.au 
 
 
 
Julie Hemmett 
Co-ordinator Housing Strategy-New England|Family and Community Services |Housing 
NSW|(02 67645517/0403228712  julie.hemmett@facs.nsw.gov.au 
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REGISTRATION OPEN NOW 

 
2017 ACSA QLD Community 

Symposium 
2017 Reforms and Beyond 

With the 2017 reforms fast approaching, join ACSA QLD to explore 
practical steps you can take to make sure you are reform ready. 

 Hear from Paul Sadler, ACSA President, who will provide an overview of 
the 2017 reforms and how they fit with the Aged Care Road Map 

 Hear from the Department of Health about the assessment framework for 
2017, the changes to My Aged Care and progress to date towards the 2018 
reforms 

 Explore opportunities and strategies to help ensure your organisation 
remains viable into the future 

 Look at creative ways to engage with consumers and new approaches to 
marketing your service 

 Step through governance, business and workforce issues and strategies to 
make sure your organisation is compliant and reform ready. 

For more information or to REGISTER NOW click 
here 

https://www.eiseverywhere.com/emarketing/go.php?i=374169&e=aW5mb0BuZWhkaS5vcmc=&l=https://www.eiseverywhere.com/ehome/index.php|Q|eventid|E|220498|A|tabid|E|492482
https://www.eiseverywhere.com/emarketing/go.php?i=374169&e=aW5mb0BuZWhkaS5vcmc=&l=https://www.eiseverywhere.com/ehome/index.php|Q|eventid|E|220498|A|tabid|E|492482


Thanks to our Sponsors 

 

                      
PLATINUM SPONSOR  

 

You're receiving this because Aged & Community Services NSW & ACT sent it to you 
 

 

   
  

 

  

  

  

MEDIA RELEASE 

  

Remote Health 

Workforce Safety 

Its time for change 

CRANAplus, the peak professional body for 

Australia’s remote & isolated health workforce, 

today released their report into Workforce Safety 

and Security. The report is the first stage of a 

larger project, funded by the Commonwealth 

Government. The project was initiated following the 

  



death of Ms Gayle Woodford, a Remote Area Nurse, 

in remote South Australia in April 2016. 

CRANAplus CEO Christopher Cliffe described the 

report as a search of the literature to see what is 

already known about remote health safety and 

what, if anything, has already been done. The 

report also identifies the outcomes of a national 

conversation with remote area clinicians, managers, 

and other stakeholders. 

“The broad consultations resulted in many 

recommendations within the report. Things rarely 

change quickly, however as an industry, with this 

report, we have an opportunity to enhance our 

practices and demand the same level of service, 

resourcing and support as our mainstream 

colleagues”, said Mr Cliffe. 

Paul Stephenson, the Chair of the CRANAplus Board 

states “Information in the report is at times 

confronting, however it provides a valuable 

description of the conditions under which many of 

the remote health workforce practice. Working 

remote differs from many other areas of 

healthcare, requiring enhanced self-reliance, skills, 

and professional capability. 

Mr Stephenson continued, “The report looks 

broadly at remote health workforce safety and 

security issues. It identifies six key areas including: 

staff assault; vehicle & travel safety; emergency 

communication; dog attack; bullying & harassment; 

and personal wellbeing.” The report in its entirety 

can be accessed here. 

The second stage of the project involves 

developing a set of national remote health safety & 

security guidelines and a suite of practical 

resources including an app, resource book, and on-

line training. 

For further information or to coordinate an 

interview, please contact:  

http://newsletters.hutsix.com.au/t/r-l-ykdlihhk-hyitdryutj-r/


Anne-Marie Borchers, CRANAplus Manager 

Comm & Marketing, 0408 820 054 

   

 

  
 
 

 
Attachment: Feb 17 

 
Good morning and Happy New Year to you all!   
 
Please find attached the first of our Education Calendars for the year …. Please distribute through 
clientele and staff as you deem appropriate. 
 
With thanks. 
 

Regards 

 
Jenny James 
Counsellor 

 

 
Counselling and Education  

 

 

 

Make the most of your professional development and networking 

opportunities at our first events for 2017!  

 

View this email in your browser  

 

 
 

 

Get a head start for yourself, your 
volunteers and volunteer program! 

 

 

http://us11.campaign-archive2.com/?u=ea8727d3d489094fdcb8ddfbf&id=c5734478c2&e=ef5569839d
http://volunteering.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea8727d3d489094fdcb8ddfbf&id=48aa5297e7&e=ef5569839d


 

 

Establish clarity, focus and change your 
daily working rhythm in 2017 
Join our webinar with Andrew Pepar of The Reason 

and The Road, where he'll provide you with the tools 

to get more from 2017. More energy, more focus, 

more satisfaction and ultimately more success. 

Choose from either January 31 or February 7 

session.  

 

 
 

 

Introduction to the National Standards for 
Volunteer Involvement  

On Tuesday, February 14 join Penny York as she 

delves into the Standards for Volunteer Involvement. 

Come away with the tools to help you benchmark and 

improve your volunteer program. 

 

  

 

Workshops and Networking Event on February 23 2017 with Dale Rees-Bevan 
and Carrie Wallis 

 

  

SPEAK UP! SPEAK OUT! February Networking Event 

http://volunteering.us11.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=ea8727d3d489094fdcb8ddfbf&id=938630eb31&e=ef5569839d
http://volunteering.us11.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=ea8727d3d489094fdcb8ddfbf&id=938630eb31&e=ef5569839d
http://volunteering.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea8727d3d489094fdcb8ddfbf&id=b78699f274&e=ef5569839d
http://volunteering.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea8727d3d489094fdcb8ddfbf&id=b78699f274&e=ef5569839d
http://volunteering.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea8727d3d489094fdcb8ddfbf&id=62174a0126&e=ef5569839d
http://volunteering.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea8727d3d489094fdcb8ddfbf&id=3897319089&e=ef5569839d
http://volunteering.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea8727d3d489094fdcb8ddfbf&id=49be80d87a&e=ef5569839d
http://volunteering.us11.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=ea8727d3d489094fdcb8ddfbf&id=be9c1c24d8&e=ef5569839d


 

 

Speak Up! Speak Out!" is a half-day 

workshop in public speaking. 

Held during the morning on February 23, 

Dale will teach, in a fast and fun way, the 

three core competencies for 

communicating as a speaker and 

presenter 

 

 

Join us at our first networking event for 

2017! 

From 2pm, Carrie will discuss "Stress 

Management for Volunteer Manager and 

their Volunteers" - how to manage 

stressful events and conversations and 

effectively maximise your productivity 

without burnout. 

   

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

    

 

 

Copyright © 2017 The Centre for Volunteering, All rights reserved. 

You are receiving this email because you have attended and event, or are a current or former member of The Centre for 

Volunteering. 

 

Our mailing address is: 

The Centre for Volunteering 

Level 3, 40 Gloucester Street 

Sydney, Nsw 2000  

Australia 
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Many of our New Year skills-for-life workshops are fully subscribed from the release of our 
early bird specials late last year.  We have therefore opened up some new offerings to cater to 
demand and extended our early bird booking deadline to 31 January on some workshops still 
with vacancies.  Please scroll down to view our revised workshop selection, most of which 
attract Continuing Development Points (CDP).  Click on the links to each workshop or access 
our training information at www.lifelinehunter.org.au  Contact me if you need an invoice.  
  

LIVINGWORKS APPLIED SUICIDE INTERVENTION SKILLS TRAINING (ASIST) 
This 2-day workshop saves lives: learn to recognise when someone may be at risk of suicide, to 
respond in ways that help increase immediate safety, and to link to help. Sponsored by HNECC 
Primary Health Network $100 (normally $445): NEWCASTLE 13-14 February fully subscribed; 
now booking 13-14 March and  6-7 April   Sponsored by Gosford North Rotary TUMBI UMBI 30-
31 March “This was absolutely fantastic training. It was safe, supportive, well-paced and 
extremely informative.  I feel much more confident to support someone who is suicidal.”  
  

1-DAY LIVINGWORKS SUICIDE TO HOPE: A RECOVERY AND GROWTH WORKSHOP  
This training is designed for clinicians, case workers and other professional helpers who work 
with clients previously at risk of, and currently safe from, suicide.  Your trainer is Lorna Hirsch, 
an International Senior Coach and Consultant Trainer for LivingWorks Education Inc, and the 
only trainer in Australia accredited to deliver this international program.  Newcastle 7 March 
or 8 March normally $355, early bird special price $295 available until 31 January, maximum 6 
from one organisation. Ask me for the pre-reading to learn more. 
  

2-DAY MENTAL HEALTH FIRST AID WORKSHOP, NEWCASTLE 
Learn mental health first aid, the help given to someone dealing with a mental health problem 
or crisis until appropriate professional treatment is received or until the crisis resolves.  2-3 
March places still at the early bird special price of $345, or 18-19 May $445. “Excellent.  If only 
every member of the community could complete this course!”    

2-DAY YOUTH MENTAL HEALTH FIRST AID WORKSHOP, WYOMING 
For adults working or living with adolescents, particularly suitable for parents, teachers, sports 
coaches, and youth workers: 16-17 March some places still at the early bird special of $345, 

http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/
mailto:trainingsupport@lifelinehunter.org.au?subject=Skills-for-Life%20Training%20Enquiry
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/asist-2-day-course-13-14-march
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/asist-2-day-course-6-7-april
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/asist-2-day-course-30th-31st-march
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/asist-2-day-course-30th-31st-march
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/suicide-to-hope-a-recovery-and-growth-workshop-1
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/suicide-to-hope-a-recovery-and-growth-workshop
mailto:trainingsupport@lifelinehunter.org.au?subject=suicide%20to%20Hope%20Training%20Enquiry
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/mhfa-2-day-course-2nd-3rd-march
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/mhfa-2-day-course-2nd-3rd-march
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/mhfa-2-day-course-18th-19th-may
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/ymfa-16th-17th-march-2017


“Thank you for this wonderful training.  I feel inspired to go back to work and be proactive 
about Youth Mental Health.  This includes normalising illness and putting supports in place.” 

4-HOUR BLENDED MENTAL HEALTH FIRST AID, WYOMING AND NEWCASTLE  
Can’t manage our 2-day workshop?  Undertake a combination of online (eLearning) $150 and 
follow-on face-to-face training $150.  Read more: Wyoming 3 March or Newcastle 17 March   
  

1-DAY CONDENSED ACCIDENTAL COUNSELLOR FOUNDATIONS WORKSHOP 
Great set of toolbox skills for when you might least expect to be called upon in a counselling or 
caring capacity. Newcastle 15 March fully subscribed, places available at Wyoming 8 March for 
the early bird price $180; next one at Wyoming  5 April $245. “Work sent me to this training 
and I expected to be oh so bored.  I have to tell you it was the best workshop I have ever been 
to!”   

2-DAY ACCIDENTAL COUNSELLOR FOUNDATIONS WORKSHOP 
Double the time, double the practical experience.  Our trainers love presenting this 2-day 
version because there is more time for practise and stories!  Newcastle 20-21 February, 
normally $445, early bird special $345 extended to 31 January. “Two days were not long 
enough! I didn’t want it to finish!”  “Really enjoyed this course and I feel I got a lot from 
it.  Reinforced skills I’ve learnt over time and assisted me to think more about my approach and 
response to those in crisis.” 
  

1-DAY SELF-HARMING BEHAVIOURS AWARENESS AND BUILDING RESILIENCE IN 
YOUNG PEOPLE, WYOMING 
Our guest presenter is subject-matter expert Garry King, BA, Grad Dip Education, Masters of 
Suicidology, Masters of Education (Guidance & Counselling). Garry has extensive experience 
working with young people as a teacher, youth worker and counsellor, regularly encountering 
the issues of self-harm and suicidal behaviour.  Limited places 31 March $245 
“This was an amazing course.  Critical for all people working with young people.  I will most 
certainly be doing more courses in this area.  Thank you.” 
  
1-DAY MINDFULNESS @ WORK 
with our Mindfulness Coach, Charlotte Thaarup.  Based on the 2,600 year-old tradition of 
Buddhist meditation, mindfulness is not new or New Age. What is new is bringing its potential 
to the offices and conference rooms of businesses and corporations. 1 March fully subscribed, 
additional Newcastle workshop now available 28 February at the early bird price $180 
(normally $245, offer expires 31 January).  Participants become eligible to attend Charlotte’s 
Mindful Leadership follow-on 1-day workshop 2 March at Floraville, invitation only.  Charlotte 
combines mindfulness with the most researched and powerful leadership material in the 
world, The Leadership Challenge, and the Strength Deployment Inventory. “I found this has 
given me more insight on how to deal with things in the work force.” “WOW! Life changing.” 
  

1-DAY CREATIVE THERAPY TOOLS FOR EDUCATORS AND SUPPORT WORKERS 
Based on her transpersonal art therapy work with schools and community service providers, 
Naomi Wild delivers this 1-day workshop as a Train-the-Trainer (T4T) for those supporting 
others. Learn about creative processes, meditation techniques, group dynamics and 
foundations in understanding the principles and outcomes of incorporating transpersonal art 
therapy into your skillset when working with others.  Limited participation event: Newcastle 22 
March and 14 June, Wyoming 28 June $245.  “Naomi was an exceptional and natural 
presenter.  Her knowledge was very impressive.  I would like to do further training in this.” 
  

safeTALK SUICIDE AWARENESS PRESENTATIONS, WYOMING 

http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/blended-mental-health-first-aid
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/blended-mental-health-first-aid-17th-march-2017
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/acf-8March2017
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/accidental-counsellor-foundations
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/acf-20-21-february
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/self-harming-behaviours-and-building-resilience-in-young-people-31-march-2017
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/mindfulness-work-28th-feb-2017
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/creative-therapy-tools-22nd-march-2017
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/creative-therapy-tools-22nd-march-2017
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/creative-therapy-tools-14thjune2017
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/event/creative-therapy-tools


Free 3½ -hour presentations funded by Gosford North Rotary Save Our Kids (SOKS) Project to 
help community caregivers become alert to the signs of suicide.  Book on line for presentations 
24 March or 7 April  Phone June Anderson 4940200 to arrange a free safeTALK for your school 
or community presentation.  “I hope these talks can reach everybody in the community.” 
  

DE-ESCALATE: SPAR Safety Planning And Response  
Half day de-escalation training module, ideal for frontline field workers and WH&S 
Induction:  Newcastle 6 March normally $150, early special $100 still available until 31 January. 
“I was surprised that I enjoyed all of it; I thought it was going to be a drag but it wasn’t at all.” 
  

CORPORATE BOOKINGS FOR OUR SKILLS-FOR-LIFE WORKSHOPS 
If you have more than 10 staff members, it may be more economical and convenient for you to 
have your own dedicated workplace workshop. We can bring MHFA, Accidental Counsellor 
Foundations, ASIST, safeTALK, SPAR and Mind Your Mates to you. Call June 02 49402000. 
  

TELEPHONE CRISIS SUPPORT WORKER TRAINING, NEWCASTLE AND WYOMING 
Many participants tell us that this is life-changing training, not just in preparation to assist 
those in need on our crisis line but also for personal development.  Next Newcastle intake 
closing 16 May. Next Wyoming intake starts February, closing soon. 
  

Please forward this on to someone you know who is interested in this training, or if you do not wish to 
receive my email alerts, please click here to unsubscribe 

  
  

Anika 

Anika Sala 
Registrar Skills-for-Life Training Team  
Lifeline Hunter Central Coast  
(incorporating Lifeline Newcastle & Hunter and Lifeline Central Coast) 
12 Maitland Road, Islington (PO Box 219) NSW 2296 
P 02 49402000  E trainingsupport@lifelinehunter.org.au  
W www.lifelinehunter.org.au  |  www.lifelinecc.org.au  

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
  

     

Every dollar you give helps us save lives. Make a donation  
today, visit lifelinehunter.org.au or phone 02 4940 2000. 

 

  

  
  
  
 

 

Click here if you are having trouble viewing this message. 
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http://www.youtube.com/user/LifelineNewcastle
https://www.facebook.com/lifelinenewcastlehunter
https://twitter.com/LifelineHunter
http://www.lifelinehunter.org.au/index.php/donate


       

 

 

NDS NSW Conference rich with practical actions for change 

Don't miss the NDS NSW Conference on 23 and 24 February, focusing on the theme 

‘Turning Plans into Outcomes.’ The conference will feature a range of sessions to 

support the sector in enacting positive change under the NDIS. 

Read more 
      

        

 
 

Please forward to any colleagues or staff who might be interested 

in attending. 
 

The first ‘Frontline Training’ Session will be in Sydney on Tuesday 7th February, 

2017 

 

Session title: Improving Skills in Recognising and Responding to the Abuse of 

Older People 

 

Who is this for? 

Anyone who works with older people and their managers - community and 

personal care workers; allied health workers; nurses; social housing workers; 

http://elink.nds.org.au/c/4/?T=NTkzNzI4ODI%3AMDItYjE3MDE2LWE2NmEwMTZiZWUyYTQzZDQ4NWY3MWFkNTNlZmIwMDU4%3AaW5mb0BuZXNzdC5vcmcuYXU%3AY29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS1hZTIxOGZhMjI0ZmE0MDc4OTkzYjk5YWJhOWVkN2U3Nw%3AZmFsc2U%3AMQ%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmRzLm9yZy5hdS9uZXdzL25kcy1uc3ctY29uZmVyZW5jZS1yaWNoLXdpdGgtcHJhY3RpY2FsLWFjdGlvbnMtZm9yLWNoYW5nZT9fY2xkZWU9YVc1bWIwQnVaWE56ZEM1dmNtY3VZWFUlM2QmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS1hZTIxOGZhMjI0ZmE0MDc4OTkzYjk5YWJhOWVkN2U3NyZlc2lkPTA2NDhkYTkzLWE1ZGItZTYxMS1iOTM4LTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YQ&K=14pUziqtP_1idzVBItx7IA
http://elink.nds.org.au/c/4/?T=NTkzNzI4ODI%3AMDItYjE3MDE2LWE2NmEwMTZiZWUyYTQzZDQ4NWY3MWFkNTNlZmIwMDU4%3AaW5mb0BuZXNzdC5vcmcuYXU%3AY29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS1hZTIxOGZhMjI0ZmE0MDc4OTkzYjk5YWJhOWVkN2U3Nw%3AZmFsc2U%3AMg%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmRzLm9yZy5hdS9uZXdzL25kcy1uc3ctY29uZmVyZW5jZS1yaWNoLXdpdGgtcHJhY3RpY2FsLWFjdGlvbnMtZm9yLWNoYW5nZT9fY2xkZWU9YVc1bWIwQnVaWE56ZEM1dmNtY3VZWFUlM2QmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS1hZTIxOGZhMjI0ZmE0MDc4OTkzYjk5YWJhOWVkN2U3NyZlc2lkPTA2NDhkYTkzLWE1ZGItZTYxMS1iOTM4LTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YQ&K=9dbRKwFYaoL0aSpefLOTqQ
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emergency services workers; family violence workers; case managers; 

assessment officers; volunteers; managers, etc. 

 

For more information and to book your ticket visit: 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/improving-skills-in-recognising-and-
responding-to-the-abuse-of-older-people-tickets-19900774753    

(Please note that the ticket fee is for cost recovery and GST.) 

 

                                                                                                                                      

                                                                                                                                      

                                                                                                                                      

                                                       

 

The first ‘Train the Trainer’ Session will be held in Sydney on Thursday 9th 

March, 2017. 
 

Who is this for? Senior staff responsible for delivering training in identifying and 

responding to elder abuse. Participants will learn how to deliver training in five 

topic areas. 
 

For more information and to book your ticket visit: 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/train-the-trainer-sydney-recognising-

responding-to-the-abuse-of-older-people-tickets-26911829005  

(Please note that the ticket fee is for cost recovery and GST.) 

 

For the full 2017 training calendar, please visit our website: 

http://www.elderabusehelpline.com.au/for-professionals/training-education  

 
NSW Elder Abuse Helpline & Resource Unit 
PO Box 78, Gladesville NSW 1675 
T: 1800 628 221  
E: eahru@chcs.com.au 
W: www.elderabusehelpline.com.au 
Facebook 
Twitter 
 

 
 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/improving-skills-in-recognising-and-responding-to-the-abuse-of-older-people-tickets-19900774753
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/improving-skills-in-recognising-and-responding-to-the-abuse-of-older-people-tickets-19900774753
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/train-the-trainer-sydney-recognising-responding-to-the-abuse-of-older-people-tickets-26911829005
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/train-the-trainer-sydney-recognising-responding-to-the-abuse-of-older-people-tickets-26911829005
http://www.elderabusehelpline.com.au/for-professionals/training-education
mailto:eahru@chcs.com.au
http://www.elderabusehelpline.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/NSW-Elder-Abuse-Helpline-and-Resource-Unit/478086665600637
https://mobile.twitter.com/nsweahru
http://www.elderabusehelpline.com.au/
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Grants available to assist ADEs 

Australian Disability Enterprises can apply 

for a grant to assist with their preparations 

for the NDIS or to strengthen their business. 

The Department of Social Services (DSS) 

 

 

Royal Commission resources help 

further understanding of abuse 

The Royal Commission into Institutional 

Responses to Child Sexual Abuse has 

released several reports and issues papers 

http://elink.nds.org.au/m/1/59372882/02-b17015-ece818cf96ff4e16b97e9437dc0fb52f/2/626/bce67be0-f635-4dc4-8fc0-490e8e482da1
http://elink.nds.org.au/c/4/?T=NTkzNzI4ODI%3AMDItYjE3MDE1LWVjZTgxOGNmOTZmZjRlMTZiOTdlOTQzN2RjMGZiNTJm%3AaW5mb0BuZXNzdC5vcmcuYXU%3AY29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS1hNmQ4NTg1OGJhN2U0YzhjYmM5NjNhNzkyNmQxZDYwNA%3AZmFsc2U%3AMQ%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmRzLm9yZy5hdS9uZXdzL2dyYW50cy1hdmFpbGFibGUtdG8tYXNzaXN0LWFkZXM_X2NsZGVlPWFXNW1iMEJ1WlhOemRDNXZjbWN1WVhVJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtZDJlMGEzNWQzYjllZTUxMWI1ZDEwMDUwNTY4ZTIxOGEtYTZkODU4NThiYTdlNGM4Y2JjOTYzYTc5MjZkMWQ2MDQmZXNpZD1hZDg2ZTVjMC03YWRiLWU2MTEtYjkzOC0wMDUwNTY4ZTIxOGE&K=m6OGyQPitaTVIPSoP7Rrdg
http://elink.nds.org.au/c/4/?T=NTkzNzI4ODI%3AMDItYjE3MDE1LWVjZTgxOGNmOTZmZjRlMTZiOTdlOTQzN2RjMGZiNTJm%3AaW5mb0BuZXNzdC5vcmcuYXU%3AY29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS1hNmQ4NTg1OGJhN2U0YzhjYmM5NjNhNzkyNmQxZDYwNA%3AZmFsc2U%3ANA%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmRzLm9yZy5hdS9wb2xpY3kvcm95YWwtY29tbWlzc2lvbi1yZXNvdXJjZXMtaGVscC1mdXJ0aGVyLXVuZGVyc3RhbmRpbmctb2YtYWJ1c2U_X2NsZGVlPWFXNW1iMEJ1WlhOemRDNXZjbWN1WVhVJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtZDJlMGEzNWQzYjllZTUxMWI1ZDEwMDUwNTY4ZTIxOGEtYTZkODU4NThiYTdlNGM4Y2JjOTYzYTc5MjZkMWQ2MDQmZXNpZD1hZDg2ZTVjMC03YWRiLWU2MTEtYjkzOC0wMDUwNTY4ZTIxOGE&K=hfpxizKLpUXJ_A7Y1-LS-A
http://elink.nds.org.au/c/4/?T=NTkzNzI4ODI%3AMDItYjE3MDE1LWVjZTgxOGNmOTZmZjRlMTZiOTdlOTQzN2RjMGZiNTJm%3AaW5mb0BuZXNzdC5vcmcuYXU%3AY29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS1hNmQ4NTg1OGJhN2U0YzhjYmM5NjNhNzkyNmQxZDYwNA%3AZmFsc2U%3ANA%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmRzLm9yZy5hdS9wb2xpY3kvcm95YWwtY29tbWlzc2lvbi1yZXNvdXJjZXMtaGVscC1mdXJ0aGVyLXVuZGVyc3RhbmRpbmctb2YtYWJ1c2U_X2NsZGVlPWFXNW1iMEJ1WlhOemRDNXZjbWN1WVhVJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtZDJlMGEzNWQzYjllZTUxMWI1ZDEwMDUwNTY4ZTIxOGEtYTZkODU4NThiYTdlNGM4Y2JjOTYzYTc5MjZkMWQ2MDQmZXNpZD1hZDg2ZTVjMC03YWRiLWU2MTEtYjkzOC0wMDUwNTY4ZTIxOGE&K=hfpxizKLpUXJ_A7Y1-LS-A
http://elderabuseawarenessday.org.au/
http://elink.nds.org.au/c/4/?T=NTkzNzI4ODI%3AMDItYjE3MDE1LWVjZTgxOGNmOTZmZjRlMTZiOTdlOTQzN2RjMGZiNTJm%3AaW5mb0BuZXNzdC5vcmcuYXU%3AY29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS1hNmQ4NTg1OGJhN2U0YzhjYmM5NjNhNzkyNmQxZDYwNA%3AZmFsc2U%3AMA%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmRzLm9yZy5hdS9uZXdzL2dyYW50cy1hdmFpbGFibGUtdG8tYXNzaXN0LWFkZXM_X2NsZGVlPWFXNW1iMEJ1WlhOemRDNXZjbWN1WVhVJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtZDJlMGEzNWQzYjllZTUxMWI1ZDEwMDUwNTY4ZTIxOGEtYTZkODU4NThiYTdlNGM4Y2JjOTYzYTc5MjZkMWQ2MDQmZXNpZD1hZDg2ZTVjMC03YWRiLWU2MTEtYjkzOC0wMDUwNTY4ZTIxOGE&K=0idoUFPsIP2Pr7MQQu2U4Q
http://elink.nds.org.au/c/4/?T=NTkzNzI4ODI%3AMDItYjE3MDE1LWVjZTgxOGNmOTZmZjRlMTZiOTdlOTQzN2RjMGZiNTJm%3AaW5mb0BuZXNzdC5vcmcuYXU%3AY29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS1hNmQ4NTg1OGJhN2U0YzhjYmM5NjNhNzkyNmQxZDYwNA%3AZmFsc2U%3AMw%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmRzLm9yZy5hdS9wb2xpY3kvcm95YWwtY29tbWlzc2lvbi1yZXNvdXJjZXMtaGVscC1mdXJ0aGVyLXVuZGVyc3RhbmRpbmctb2YtYWJ1c2U_X2NsZGVlPWFXNW1iMEJ1WlhOemRDNXZjbWN1WVhVJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtZDJlMGEzNWQzYjllZTUxMWI1ZDEwMDUwNTY4ZTIxOGEtYTZkODU4NThiYTdlNGM4Y2JjOTYzYTc5MjZkMWQ2MDQmZXNpZD1hZDg2ZTVjMC03YWRiLWU2MTEtYjkzOC0wMDUwNTY4ZTIxOGE&K=gb_rHmv9OXyDkOzMXuJ0Sw


has allocated a total of $6 million. 

Read more 
      

relevant to the disability sector.  

Read more 
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http://elink.nds.org.au/c/4/?T=NTkzNzI4ODI%3AMDItYjE3MDE1LWVjZTgxOGNmOTZmZjRlMTZiOTdlOTQzN2RjMGZiNTJm%3AaW5mb0BuZXNzdC5vcmcuYXU%3AY29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS1hNmQ4NTg1OGJhN2U0YzhjYmM5NjNhNzkyNmQxZDYwNA%3AZmFsc2U%3AMg%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmRzLm9yZy5hdS9uZXdzL2dyYW50cy1hdmFpbGFibGUtdG8tYXNzaXN0LWFkZXM_X2NsZGVlPWFXNW1iMEJ1WlhOemRDNXZjbWN1WVhVJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtZDJlMGEzNWQzYjllZTUxMWI1ZDEwMDUwNTY4ZTIxOGEtYTZkODU4NThiYTdlNGM4Y2JjOTYzYTc5MjZkMWQ2MDQmZXNpZD1hZDg2ZTVjMC03YWRiLWU2MTEtYjkzOC0wMDUwNTY4ZTIxOGE&K=AVMxIVU9_xIVoh9WD4wQcw
http://elink.nds.org.au/c/4/?T=NTkzNzI4ODI%3AMDItYjE3MDE1LWVjZTgxOGNmOTZmZjRlMTZiOTdlOTQzN2RjMGZiNTJm%3AaW5mb0BuZXNzdC5vcmcuYXU%3AY29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS1hNmQ4NTg1OGJhN2U0YzhjYmM5NjNhNzkyNmQxZDYwNA%3AZmFsc2U%3ANQ%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmRzLm9yZy5hdS9wb2xpY3kvcm95YWwtY29tbWlzc2lvbi1yZXNvdXJjZXMtaGVscC1mdXJ0aGVyLXVuZGVyc3RhbmRpbmctb2YtYWJ1c2U_X2NsZGVlPWFXNW1iMEJ1WlhOemRDNXZjbWN1WVhVJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtZDJlMGEzNWQzYjllZTUxMWI1ZDEwMDUwNTY4ZTIxOGEtYTZkODU4NThiYTdlNGM4Y2JjOTYzYTc5MjZkMWQ2MDQmZXNpZD1hZDg2ZTVjMC03YWRiLWU2MTEtYjkzOC0wMDUwNTY4ZTIxOGE&K=luzuHfZg2m0w0QpjtGksdw
http://acsna.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT0xNjUyNjg2JnA9MSZ1PTUwOTUzNzYzNCZsaT0xMjM3MjExMw/index.html


  

Click here to register 
    

 
  
  

 

  

http://acsna.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT0xNjUyNjg2JnA9MSZ1PTUwOTUzNzYzNCZsaT0xMjM3MjExNA/index.html
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NDIS Provider Forums 

Date: 13 February - 11 May 2017 

Location: Around NSW 

NDS in partnership with the NDIA, FACS, 

ADHC, and the Early Childhood Intervention 

Australia will be holding a series of NDIS 

Provider Readiness Forums in 2017.  

Read more 
   

 

 

NDS Leadership Development: 

The Emerging Leader 

Date: 10 March 2017 

Location: Liverpool 

This program focuses on the transition from 

team member to team leader/supervisor and 

the challenges of management. 

Read more 
   

http://acsna.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT0xNjUyNjg2JnA9MSZ1PTUwOTUzNzYzNCZsaT0xMjM3MjExMw/index.html
http://acsna.informz.net/ACSNA/SendToFriend.asp?brandid=2194&email=info@nehdi.org&mfqid=5739776&mi=1652686&l=1&returnUrl=http://www.acs.asn.au
http://elink.nds.org.au/m/1/59372882/02-b17012-dbe36b2d4de046b6a74f353803175fb2/1/936/0c969d9f-2fa0-4f82-a75d-9396aa66a599
http://elink.nds.org.au/c/4/?T=NTkzNzI4ODI%3AMDItYjE3MDEyLWRiZTM2YjJkNGRlMDQ2YjZhNzRmMzUzODAzMTc1ZmIy%3AaW5mb0BuZXNzdC5vcmcuYXU%3AY29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS1hYWY0ZDlmNTQwMjM0MjlkYTE2ZTY2M2IwZDczYmZjMw%3AZmFsc2U%3AMQ%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmRzLm9yZy5hdS9ldmVudHMtYW5kLXRyYWluaW5nL25kaXMtcHJvdmlkZXItcmVhZGluZXNzLWZvcnVtcz9fY2xkZWU9YVc1bWIwQnVaWE56ZEM1dmNtY3VZWFUlM2QmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS1hYWY0ZDlmNTQwMjM0MjlkYTE2ZTY2M2IwZDczYmZjMyZlc2lkPTk5MzlmODIxLTUwZDgtZTYxMS1iOTM4LTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YQ&K=6yuLfTKhUoAM6vK7qCWxxQ
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NDS Leadership Development: 

Candid Conversations 

Date: 6 April 2017 

Location: Liverpool 

This one-day workshop for frontline 

managers and emerging leaders looks to 

expand skills around feedback and having 

difficult conversations.  

Read more 
   

 

 

Leading Work Health and Safety in 

the Disability Sector 

Date: Ongoing 

Location: National (Online) 

This detailed program is specially designed 

for health and safety officers and frontline 

managers working in the disability sector.  

Read more 
      

 

 

NDS Leadership Development: 

Leadership Excellence 

Date: 21 April 2017 

Location: Liverpool 

This workshop for more experienced 

managers and leaders focuses on leading a 

centre or business unit effectively and 

confidently. 

Read more 
   

 

 

Disability Safe E-Learning 

Program 

Date: Ongoing 

Location: National (Online) 

This comprehensive suite of eight e-learning 

modules is designed to enhance the quality 

of services through safe work practice.  

Read more 
        

        

 
 

 
Attachment: MBF Northern NSW Workshops - Flyer.pdf 
 
Good Afternoon, 
 
Happy New Year to you. 
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http://elink.nds.org.au/c/4/?T=NTkzNzI4ODI%3AMDItYjE3MDEyLWRiZTM2YjJkNGRlMDQ2YjZhNzRmMzUzODAzMTc1ZmIy%3AaW5mb0BuZXNzdC5vcmcuYXU%3AY29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS1hYWY0ZDlmNTQwMjM0MjlkYTE2ZTY2M2IwZDczYmZjMw%3AZmFsc2U%3AMTU%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmRzLm9yZy5hdS9ldmVudHMtYW5kLXRyYWluaW5nL2Rpc2FiaWxpdHktc2FmZS1lLWxlYXJuaW5nLXByb2dyYW0_X2NsZGVlPWFXNW1iMEJ1WlhOemRDNXZjbWN1WVhVJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtZDJlMGEzNWQzYjllZTUxMWI1ZDEwMDUwNTY4ZTIxOGEtYWFmNGQ5ZjU0MDIzNDI5ZGExNmU2NjNiMGQ3M2JmYzMmZXNpZD05OTM5ZjgyMS01MGQ4LWU2MTEtYjkzOC0wMDUwNTY4ZTIxOGE&K=rsfuaHzNYWb8qZxDAZqIvA


Please find attached a flyer for 2 fantastic workshops being held in Armidale with the fabulous 
Maggie Beer Foundation. Maggie Beer will be presenting 2 workshops about food in aged care under 
the banner “Creating an appetite for life” which is for aged care chefs and cooks and the other is for 
managers under the banner of “Food for thought”! These workshops are limited and will sure to be 
very popular. Maggie Beer and her foundation are championing change in the delivery and quality of 
food in the aged care sector, here is a link to her website 
https://www.maggiebeerfoundation.org.au/ 
 
Present at both workshops will be HammondCare Executive Chef, Peter Morgan Jones; he give 
practical advice on implementing changes within aged care facilities. 
 
Such a great opportunity, please distribute amongst your networks! 
 
Kind regards, 
 
Sophie  
 
Sophie Bailey 

 
Vicarious Trauma has become a growing concern within 

Health & Community Services Service’s sectors. Though the 

financial cost is high due to increased rates of absenteeism, 

sick/stress leave, staff turnover & recruitment costs, the 

human costs can be even higher. However, the Good News is 

that scientific research has established that the alleviation of 

Vicarious  Trauma is a relatively simple and cost effective 

process. Therefore, why not start your 2017 by attending Workplace Wellbeing Institute's 

Identifying & Managing Vicarious Trauma. This Professional Development Training will provide 

participants with the skills, tools and techniques to alleviate the adverse impacts of Vicarious 

Trauma.  

Where: Armidale, NSW 

When: Wed. 15th  & Thurs. 16th March, 2017 

Venue: : Powerhouse Quality Hotel, 31 Marsh St, Armidale.  

                      Early Bird date: 15th February, 2017 
Contact: For full details, costs and registration please use this hyperlink to our website; 
http://www.workplacewellbeing.co/training-programs/armidale-training 
 

Symptoms of Vicarious Trauma involve cognitive symptoms such as impaired 

concentration & attention, disorientation, rigid thinking and minimising; emotional symptoms 

such as anxiety, guilt, helplessness, anger, numbness, sadness & fear; behavioural symptoms 

such as, irritability, mood swings, withdrawal & isolating, hyper-vigilance, nightmares & 

appetite disturbances; somatic (body) symptoms such as, elevated heart-rate, sweating, difficulty 

breathing, dizziness, headaches, gastro-intestinal difficulties, impaired immune system & 

disturbed sleep patterns and even existential symptoms such as, a pervasive sense of 

hopelessness, loss of a sense of purpose & meaning and development of scepticism & cynicism.     
 

*Please feel free to contact me for any enquires or questions in regard to this training. Would you be 

so gracious as to send this out through your networks! 
 

Warm Regards 
 

Robyn Simpson 

Clinical Director, 

https://www.maggiebeerfoundation.org.au/
http://www.workplacewellbeing.co/training-programs/armidale-training


Workplace Wellbeing Institute 

Email: admin@workplacewellbeing.co 
Ph.: 1300 13 90 41 
 

   We acknowledge the Indigenous Custodians of this land and pay our respect to their culture, their 

people and elders, past and present. 
 

'Unsubscribe: if you no longer want to receive messages from us, simply reply to this email with the word 

"unsubscribe" in the subject line.' 

 
 

 

Click here if you are having trouble viewing this message. 
      

       

 

 

NDIS Evaluation Report contains few surprises 

While of interest, the release of the intermediate evaluation report on the NDIS adds 

little to our knowledge of the experience of disability support providers. 

Read more 
      

        

 
 

 
 

mailto:admin@workplacewellbeing.co
http://elink.nds.org.au/m/1/59372882/02-b17010-b8a7014badbe457e8b0b84bc7ff3994e/2/625/7a57d888-586f-441c-85a1-11385be251ca
http://elink.nds.org.au/c/4/?T=NTkzNzI4ODI%3AMDItYjE3MDEwLWI4YTcwMTRiYWRiZTQ1N2U4YjBiODRiYzdmZjM5OTRl%3AaW5mb0BuZXNzdC5vcmcuYXU%3AY29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS04NjE2ZWM1MDM3YmM0NDIwODJjMTMzYTI1MzU3ZTAxNg%3AZmFsc2U%3AMQ%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmRzLm9yZy5hdS9uZXdzL25kaXMtZXZhbHVhdGlvbi1yZXBvcnQtY29udGFpbnMtZmV3LXN1cnByaXNlcz9fY2xkZWU9YVc1bWIwQnVaWE56ZEM1dmNtY3VZWFUlM2QmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS04NjE2ZWM1MDM3YmM0NDIwODJjMTMzYTI1MzU3ZTAxNiZlc2lkPWMwNTBjOWQ1LTg2ZDctZTYxMS1iOTM4LTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YQ&K=evpZ3ht1Hn5giUEgQWN9BQ
http://elink.nds.org.au/c/4/?T=NTkzNzI4ODI%3AMDItYjE3MDEwLWI4YTcwMTRiYWRiZTQ1N2U4YjBiODRiYzdmZjM5OTRl%3AaW5mb0BuZXNzdC5vcmcuYXU%3AY29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS04NjE2ZWM1MDM3YmM0NDIwODJjMTMzYTI1MzU3ZTAxNg%3AZmFsc2U%3AMg%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmRzLm9yZy5hdS9uZXdzL25kaXMtZXZhbHVhdGlvbi1yZXBvcnQtY29udGFpbnMtZmV3LXN1cnByaXNlcz9fY2xkZWU9YVc1bWIwQnVaWE56ZEM1dmNtY3VZWFUlM2QmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS04NjE2ZWM1MDM3YmM0NDIwODJjMTMzYTI1MzU3ZTAxNiZlc2lkPWMwNTBjOWQ1LTg2ZDctZTYxMS1iOTM4LTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YQ&K=2lhJ949HPt-gR1fxrsC6kw
http://elink.nds.org.au/c/4/?T=NTkzNzI4ODI%3AMDItYjE3MDEwLWI4YTcwMTRiYWRiZTQ1N2U4YjBiODRiYzdmZjM5OTRl%3AaW5mb0BuZXNzdC5vcmcuYXU%3AY29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS04NjE2ZWM1MDM3YmM0NDIwODJjMTMzYTI1MzU3ZTAxNg%3AZmFsc2U%3AMA%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmRzLm9yZy5hdS9uZXdzL25kaXMtZXZhbHVhdGlvbi1yZXBvcnQtY29udGFpbnMtZmV3LXN1cnByaXNlcz9fY2xkZWU9YVc1bWIwQnVaWE56ZEM1dmNtY3VZWFUlM2QmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC1kMmUwYTM1ZDNiOWVlNTExYjVkMTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YS04NjE2ZWM1MDM3YmM0NDIwODJjMTMzYTI1MzU3ZTAxNiZlc2lkPWMwNTBjOWQ1LTg2ZDctZTYxMS1iOTM4LTAwNTA1NjhlMjE4YQ&K=Sj9PYyu4p9WvcomfaVq4lg

